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Picture a two story house with 
flave quarters in the rear and 
flanked in summer by fields of 
luscious wntrrtnclon.s ; t nd >ou have 
tlif Sniarr liou^e m-ur Shar<»n. a^ it 
DiH.st hitvr 1n»4:ptl ;i century a BO.

 Jdckie .Siiiarr. fiiM known owner 
of the hoim>, wns oi »n of the com 
munity"'. ti-w slave owners. He- wa.s 
noted fur his tK)>pit-.tltty and his 
bij..inc..s ;t<:uin«'n

Tl»'* fxacl flitU.' nl (far construc 
tion fit tfap <>M h«ii)i' i.s unknown. 
Ht'We-W'r. it is foclirvcrl to for 150 
yr.ti , ot :mc. A buck louml \vl,cn 
\\\c present nwi'cr^ u-rrr rrniodrl- 
HIC Inril'aU1:, thl5.

At any rulr thr old howe Is 
iiinuiiK the oldfV.f '-I UIP county. Ifs 
hand-hewn iiiul tagged sill.s and 
fouudrttjyn timbers 'ell that it was 
const rtti.1 ltd Ijffuf iiiiiU tame- into 
-e-iT-il u;.**.

And httilt '**-!lf Wfirji ihr pic..- 
ruf. <v.ui*'i v. Mi aii't Mrs Kamlnlpli 

:-rt fihyti* f" ninrlrMiizr (lie 
in IM'i Hiry found (hat only 

]»rtu sills had rotted: the rest 
of the home wa*- firm nnd sound.

AtS. n
d 150

v fining

The Smarr House

The Lw family has Indeed mod- 
erniz*Ki ih*- hornr- find today it has 
a d***1 !) ire''*** univ h"t nnd rnld \va-
fn. b:iUi. M**fjhoiif. i'l*«r(ric stove 

«*v< ry "tiicr nicdciii ronv«»n-

Mi l-rr i ii: ; (;*nt relative of 
K |#r. as family 

. lir.w H»' i   v successful 
«K':«!* r MIH! --uw mi Li opera 

tor Ht.. nit-. Mi. L»\n naMvn L«*c 
and hpr mother. Mr Martha 
Smarr Wair Oa&tnn h\r l"fi;iy m 
Ihr beaut ilul old hnm*-

Mr.. Oast on wic Ijnni mid hn- 
ll\ed mtwt "f her life In thr com 
munity. At B3 she is alert and as 
kern of mtml w- a W year old Khp 
has the rltfttlnctton of having four 
living stsfrr% all past 7d TI)«'V arr 
Mrs J B Mickl»- ol Kbetip/^r. 81. 
Mr:>. Ki/.7iah Abbott of U..rt. villc, 
76; Mrs. Do< JH Orillm o[ Audcr-^on. I 
78 and Mrs. Sallie Burdett of Un- 

iwn. 7:* t 
In thp home today arr to u- found 

Rome Imp old pieces of antique fur- 
n^htnev in one lar^e upt-lairs 
bedroom are three mas.slv walnut 
beds, one with H mirror. The room 
Is so large that the three beds and J 
n number of accompanying pieces 
of furniture do not make the room 
seem crowded. One of the anttqpe 

I bade came Utrough Mr. Lee'n fam- 
qthers through that ot his wife

~f-

Th«» Hrnurr horn** stands today « short rtlstanrr from the pavrd highway that runs from Buttock Creek 
to J,orkhi#rt, Well over n rrntnry old, thr prnnral "Utlinr «) th*1 Itontf t.s the ..Hm*1 a.r, when built; Ihe Interior 
Imr- Iw'n nn»rlrrnt/r»l MTH] nniveiitence> of the 20th century sirld'-H 'Herald Staff photo*.

The Smarr Family
Jackie Smarr married Mls-s Mar* 

garet Love, an aunt of Dr 8. Ol«nn 
Love. <The couple had two chil 
dren. Willie Bmarr and AJIce Smarr. 
Alter died at ago 20 with measles >

jH'-kir Sniarr died in the old home 
tn Ihr late 1870's M878 or 1879- He 
hurt n brother who *as it phy.s~krtan 
and who was noted for mJJr& 
around for tils remedies

Bo'li wrre quaint character* In 
appparanrr and actions. They had 
wizened faces and short *tubby 
beards. Their diction was distinc 
tive and afforded amusement to 
their hearers

At, the death of Jackie Smajr the 
prnpprty passed to the only child. 
Wiliir Smarr and his wife, Mrs. 
Alter Oilmore Smarr. who was a 
native of the Lockhart section.

Willie and Alice Smarr had a 
Urge family. Hope died in child 
hood. Famite became a school 
trncher and taucht tn one of the 
community rchools until .-^he went 
to Columbia to do secretarial work. 
Rodger married and died In his ear 
ly manhood leaving no children. 
William moved to Hickory. N. C.. to 
IJve. Stella married H. W Shannon 
of Sharon and MOW llve^ in Colum- 
bm. Mae married Frank Vance and 
lives now in Columbia. Fred mar 
ried Alene Klrkpatrick. Roy is a 
phy.su-tan and surgeon at the State 
Hospital in Columbia and Copetand 
Is married and hvex In Charlotte.

Thr Bullock Creek community 
aboundfi In houses that are around 
a century old. And all werr built, 
bv sturdy Irish Presbyterlan-v who! 
found the center of community life 
in old Bullock Creek Presbyterian ( 
church a few miles up thf road 
Ir-jm llir Htnitrr houw

A rr>ad placard H few yard> from 
the church be art a revealing In 
scription "Bullock Creek Prtobyter- 
lancliurch, under leadership of Or. 
Joseph Alexander from 1774 to 
1801. Church organized 1762. Near 
this church Is the sit* of one of the 
oldett academies In upper BouUi 
Carolina established by Dr. Alex 
ander in 1767. His house, a mile 
southwest. wa6 used a* a hospital 
during the Revolutionary War."

The sturdy Irteh who settled In 
the Bullock Creek section built sim 
ply and (irmly. And they were con 
tent to let their homes stand as 
built In moe.t cases Many are left 
today in the community -still Iden 
tical in floor plan and with the 
same general appearance u a cen 
tury ago

(This U OIM of a veriflB of «ior-
leu on i>M homes tn York eotm-
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